
Recent Failure. '
Among recent failures on tlio North

Pacific Const wo find tlio names of tlio
followitif; firms: P. Van Fridagh,

for .?7,000 j M. J. Glcmson, J.
"W. Cleaver, Tugcno City j Mr. linos,
tlio Kentucky liquor stoic, mid Omtcn-lieinie- r

Ihothcis, Victorin. Of nil tlicso
none wcio mlrcitisrn of much note.
This is n timely warning to business
men.

i ,. .. -
Rcsicuod.

Ilcv. T. S. Knight, pastor of tlio Con
gregntionnl Church, of Salem, lins ten
dered his lcsignntion, but it has not been
accepted. This gentleman hns acceptably
filled tho pulpit of that church for tho
past t el vo years mid tho congregation
will bo loth to pntt with him.

Working It Vv
Detectives aro busily at uotk solving

tlio mysteries surrounding tho denth of

joung Hnrrii, whoso boly was found
floating in tho rier at tho Stntk sticct
feny ciossing. Tho further into the
mnzo they explore, tho moro evidenco of
foul jilny having caused his death comes
to light.

A Prospecting Party
On Sunday next a party of prospect-

ors from Lewis county, under tho
guidanco of F. M. Pearson, an old moun-
taineer, will start for tho summit of 3ft.
St. Helens. They will open a good
trail tho cntiio distnnco and probably
continue on to Mount Adams. During
tho journey they w ill proscct tho region
traveled oer for minerals. When tho
trail is opened the ascent of Mt. St.
Helens will bo trulto pleasant mid easy,
tho summit being but 9,700 feet nbovo
tho sen level. That country ns fnr ns
prospected gi es ovcry indication of be-

ing gold-bearin- g nml to henr of this iar-t-y

making a find need bo of no great
surprise.

Ploknooket Arretted.
Special detectivo Wilson arrested a

well-know- n pickpocket last night, named

,. Morse, sijs yesterday's Standard. Ho
J will bo lccollected ns tho man who Hold

toys on tho htrcet just before Inst
( Christmas. Wilson deserves consider- -

ablo credit for working up thocnbc, as.
ho has been tracking tho fellow for two
weeks, finding him invaiiably in pick- -

pockct'H paradises crowds. Ho is said
to bo tlio man who robbed Mrs. Haines
nml Mrs. on tho 1th of July,' and
was caught on tho Kant Portland feiry
boat last night with his hand in a
young lady'K pocket. On l caching
Portland, and seeing tlmt Wilson had
his oyo on him, Mono htmted to run,

, mid jumped into tho water at tho slip,
but Wilson was too quick for him, and
soon had thu nipcr8 on tho fellow's
w lists. Nothing but n lady's empty
purse could bo found on him. Morso is
a pickpocket w ho nlw uyH "v, orks" alone,

, nnd is snid to bo ono of tho best in tho
country. Ho was indicted at San
Francisco for this practice, but the
grand jury failed to find a truo bill.

Another Suicide.
A telegram receied from Seattlo yes-

terday says: A boy who was picking
blnckbcnies Saturday afternoon in tho
vicinity of Lako Union discovered tho
body of n man in an advanced stago of
decomposition lying in tho brush near
tho county road. A rovolur with two
barrels emptied lying alongsido tho lody
nnd other circumstances went to show
that decedent had committed suicide
by shooting himself through tho back of
tho head. From evidence taken before
tho coronor'a jury, it appears that he was
it nativo of Geimany, by namo Thcodoro
Newman, aged about 50 years; that ho
caino to this city about tho middle of
May from San Francisco, whero ho had
been employ ed for ioveral yearn as local
editor of tho San Francisco Deniokrat.
A trunk belonging to tho deceased was
found at tho Occidental Hotel in this
city, containing pajwrs, etc. Four dol-

lars and seventy cents in coin was found
on his person. From tho testimony of
gentlemen who had conversed with him
piouous to his disappearance, it seems
lie had becomo discouraged and tired of
life.

Orccon
Last week a special train passed over

the ast Sido road having S. French and
L. M. Lennon, Washington City capi-

talists, Crtpt. Connor and Ilichanl Koch-le- r,

ico president of tho road, on board.
The visitors were greatly pleated with
the piosptrous appearance of that por-

tion of the vollov traversed, and may

iirmt somo of their wealth in enter-

prises that w ill materially aid in devel-

oping our resources. Oiegon has gone

past tho day necessary to beg capital
or capitalists to invest in enterprises.
She has reached that standpoint from

whence these great needs aro attracted
by tho real superiority of investments,
brilliant future and golden returns.
Oregon has gone from the old time con-

tentment of stage lines to the more roj-i- d

strides of later days and improve-
ments. The people in those early days
were more contented, happier, and had
better times thon will o er como again.
In thoso days the stago drher was

looked upon as an oracle and eerybody
had the old fashioned octagon slugs and
yellow beaer money to rattle in their
buckskin trousers, or sling into tho
conter on horse nico or any sport such as
Saturday wasgnenup to all oer the
voung anil bparseiy tiucu iukt.
Times ha e changed and the old timers
of ears ago are droppiug out of lino

and starting on the more uncertain
journey acrot t'.u zrebl lains to that
realm beyond.

Closed Up i
To-da- y tho millinery lirm of P. Van

Fridngh, on First street, was closed by
creditors. Whilo we regret that, after
so many years' toil nnd attention to bus.
incss, they aro thus ticntcd, we cannot
but nlludo to tlio fnet that the fniled to
advertise. This is but another illustra-
tion, and n disastrous ono to tho firm,
that to attempt to do business success-
fully without ndvertising is traveling
that well-woi- n trnil to ruin. Adcrtisc.
nnd do it largely but judiciously, is the
see let of success in business.

A Fatal Acoldont.
On Saturday last Mr. Charles Duport,

who urns n smnll sonp factory on Water
street, nt tho foot of Mill street, met
with an accident which moved fatal.
Ho was standing on n plattoim directly
over a kettlo of boilim; le, diiiniiiK it
out, when ho slipped and fell in. His
cries soon brought aid nnd ho was lifted
out and carried home wheic Dr. Chap-
man waited on him. After suHuring in-

tense agony up to C o'clock last evening
ho died. Ho leaves a wifo nnd thrco
children. Tho funeral will tako placo
from tho Catholic Church this afternoon.

Ban Hunting.
Mr. H. P. Morrison, an eminent uat.

uralist, is making a tour of tho Sound,
says tho Olympia Transcript, catching
insects which are arranged in collections,
boxed up and sent to Europe. Thcso
specimens aio peculiar to this coast nnd
biing remunerative piices in a foreign
market.

Lares Transfer.
It is evident that P. It. Thompson

has faith in tho future of tlio city where-

in ho gained his foituue, mid is deter-
mined to inicst n portion of it nnd glow
wealthier on tho inci eased value of real
estate. Ho yesterday purchased the
buildings mid ground on tho south half
of tho block bounded by Front, lirst,
Ash nnd Vino streets, giving to him tho
ownership of tlio mtiro block. Tim prico
paid is rejorted to bo S'J0,000, which is
n reasonable figure foi such vnlunblo
property. Tlio owner, Mr. Lovi An-ken-

of Wnlla Walln, receives tho
amount in gold coin, nnd whilo he lenl-izi- s

n handsome figure, ho has not re-

ceived one cent more than it is really
worth, ns it will increase in nine month
bv month. beiiiL' ono of tho most villi
nhlo blocks in tho city.

The Mechanic' Fair- -

Jist year a Mechanics' Fair Associa-

tion was oiganized, ollicers elected or
etc., and one man took chargo

nnd urn tho affair to suit himself. It
did not meet with tho approbation of
tho men whoso names gae tho Fair
nattonago mid solidity, so mi association
has been formed, which will bo propeily
conducted mid of permanency, Tho
now organization has tho confidence of
the pcoplo and will becomo ono of the
great eents of tho year in this city.
Tho capital stock is 10,000, of which
$8,000 was subscribed within three
hours after the books wero opened.
Maiket block has been leased and n fiuo
building will bo erected within a month
and tho Association will bo more than
ono man jiower. The Mechanics' Fuir
is managed by n board of directors, us
follows: F. C. Smith, Frank Dekum,
Ira F. Powers, Peter Taylor and Chas.
Hodge. 1'hoy wero elected by tho
stockholders for ono j c.ir. Tho board of
directors elected F. C. Smith President;
Peter Taylor, Vico President; W. S.
Lndd, Treasurer, and H. II. Nicholas,
Secretary.

Beaverton Anti-Chines- e Club.

Dc.ivei.tox, Or., Jnly 11, 1870.
Editor Willamctto Tannin

A called meeting u as held nt the school-hous- e

on Friday evening, July 11, for the

imrioso of forming nn e Club.

J, II. Fuher was cillcd to the chair, and It.
D. Wihnot chosen secretary.

Short speeches were made by & number of

gentlemen, in which the Chinese question was

pretty fully discussed, nil seeming to agreo
in tlio opinion tlmt tlio sentiment that "'llio
Cliincso must go" was correct in principle, and
that it tlituld bo carried iuto practical cflVct.

On motion n committee on resolutions was

apjioiutcd, consisting of Thomas Tucker, W.
O. Hocken nnd A. It. Clink, who reported
tho following, which, nftirtomo debate, were

adopted.
Wlicrea, Tho immigration of the Llunisa

to this .Statu, nnd their cmplojintnt an labor-

ers to tho exclusion of white labor threatens
tho present and future prosjienty and happi-

ness of our people) therefore,
Hesohed, That wo will not support for

ofhee of trust or pront any man who einploji
them as day laborers, or rents or leases land
to them. And further, that ne will not em-

ploy Chinese labor ourselves, nor patronize
any ono in business vbo employs thera.

Itesolved, That in our opinion some legisla-

tion is needed by our State and National
(,oernments to restrict or nt least limit the

last number of these heathens from coming
among ui, the direet tendency of which is to
degrade labor and reduce the American work-

man to tho Asiatio lei el.

On motion, the secretary was instructed to

furnish a copy of the aboro resolutions to tho
WlLLAMtTTE r'U.MEP. and Hillsooro Inde-

pendent for publication
The Club meets again in two weeks.

R. D. Wilmot, cretary.

Ei ERV family should lave a life-siz- e pic-

ture of father and mother, and such can bo

obtained cf Frank Abel! Anyone wishing
n m ifirr.o reallv L'aa.1 life-siz- e work would

do well t) take !c nt 'i icrcsla.n euI J

era) on wcrl .
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WILLAMETTE FARMER.
State and Territorial.

Willamette 1lly.
Tho Cour.tnt sijs Cornelius needs a drug

store.
Tlio business of the Salem post Ollicj is

rapidly Incrcising.
Tlio Odd Fellows' cemetery, nt ''alein, is

being much improicd.
A iiarty of tourists fiom tlio hiked lean

country aro cieiiig tlio synts about saiem
J. A. F.bbcrts showed tho Stato Jonrnil

man a couple of io itmus that measured 7
feet and nineties.

A long line ot emigrant wagons passed
tlironcli l.ugcno on luesuay, uonmi lor lam-hil- l.

I hoy cimo from California.
(1. D. Dorris, of I'ugciic, went back to his

oflico in tho oicning and found ft lira started
from a smoker's pipo that would soon hno
burned him up.

As scleral joung boys wero fooling with a
pistol on Piety Hill, Salem, it wnsdischiigcd,
the bill entering tho right arm of oung
Marshal, scleral inches below tho elbow.

Tho jurj filled to ngnoon the Knjbtirn
caso nt Corinllis. Ho will halo tho pleasure
of bjingin Jiil another six months, or until
another opportunity of cscapo oilers itself.

Two women who hailed from Linn county,
with Kcutlemcn (?) escorts, g.uo Ihigcuo n

isit on tho Fourth nnd conducted thcmsclics
hi a disgraceful manner. All wero In a stato
of beastly intoxication.

A somewhat remarkable phenomenon Imp--

Iicncd below I'ugcno about lour miles on tlio
of July. Tho snow nnd hail fell to

tho depth of two or three inches, and was al-

most as cold iu a gcnulno winter snow storm.
A Sheridan correspondent sajst Wheat

crop Immense. Fruit crop light, liny crop
about nierage, but miny of tlio old nuadous
were plowed up. It Is estimated that IGO.OOO

bushels of wheat will bu tbipned from Sheri-
dan this year.

(!. W. Drauson, of McMinmiltc, cics
painful particulars of tho way ono ot his
ncignoors wiiippcu ms uiiio uoy somo iimo
ago. 'lho matter his been much talked of,
but Mr. It, sustains his charges with state-
ment of facts.

Mr. J, W. Kirkland, bridgo commissioner,
let tho contract for building a bridfo ncross
Salt creek, Folk county, two miles west of
rem dale, to --Mr. i. u, uavison, oi rorunnii,
Tho bridgo is to bo CS0 feet long. Tlio con-
tract price was $1,1 IS.

Tho Kiigcno Guard kajs Miss Mary
Spencer, daughter of Mr. S. II. Sjcuccr. who
llica about cleht miles from here, whilo re-

turning from tlio Junction celebration, had
tho misfortuuo to hniu hcrnnklo dislocated
by her siddlu turning and precipitating her to
tho ground.

A Sheridan correspondent saj si Tho Sher-
idan bridge is now undergoing rtpilra. It Is

iery rotten, but can probably bo made to last
llio or six j cats. Iho now bridgo ncross
Mill creel: l'i completed. It is said to bu tho
finest little hndgo in Yamhill county. It Is
1 1'J feet in length.

Aotorlu.
Tho Astoriin kajsfour cases of n

occurred in Astoria this week. Unless tho
weather clnngcs thcro is no telling where this
thing will end.

'1 ho stumpago on touio timber land in this
liciuity nuragcn 8100 per acre. Think of
that. Tho crop of stumps ought to incrc.nc.

Tuj now trnil from John Day settlement to
Astoria pisses through sonic splendid laud.
It is n route over which n wagon roid can bo
reality made.

lho nolencoof tho storm on Fridiy was
frightful in portions of the county, but wo
tnvo not heard of any matcriil injury result-
ing from it. On Clatsop plains it was a per-
fect typhoon,

Tho lody of Chas. Hcndrickson, drowned
in the Columbia river on tlio 1st, was recov-
ered, Ideutilic4 and gnen Christian burial in
this city ctcrdiy. Tlio coroner' jury re-

turned n lenllct in nccordmco with thofneU
of Accidental death by droning.

Mr. K. Jeff. Morrison, of Clatsop, called
jcstcrdiy. lie sail thatditc'iing and hajing
uru at n standstill on the plains at present.
'! hero is a largo amount of nay in tho swath
in this country. If it will clear up so ;as to
nllow the hay to dry all at once, littlo damage
will result, but should it dry partly and then
get wet agiiu thostrcngth will be lost.

Nuullicrn Orrcon.
Mrs. A. J. Duniway has been lecturing in

Jackson county.
Au intoxicated beggar is annoy-

ing the ladies of Itoseburg.
Ico half an inch thick formed nt Fort

Klamath on tho night of tho Fourth.
Thera were soien fights at Linkiillo on tho

Fourth, but no ono was seriously hurt.
An orange tree raised from tho seed is ocr

ici en feet high and has oranges growing on it
at CanonvilTo,

J. If. Upton, who used to hie Ml around
tho Willamette i alley and mako newspatcri,
has brought a job olhco to Marsliflctd, Coos
county.

Tho new proprietors cf tho stago line
Itoseburg and Coos bay, have reduced

tlio fare to W and tiko passengers through hi
ono da .

Samuel llainc, ncoal miner at Newport,
Coos Diy, had n rock fall on him, and his
collar bone was broken nnd doing hun other
damage.

ltainfall iu JacLu i county has lecnt
January, 1 M incheis February, 1.07j March,
I. lOi April. l.HSj May :i June, .07. Total,
l'J.40 inchei.

J, T. Layton, mining on Farm' guhh, made
another clean-u- a few days since, after a
three week's run, which jicldcd 100 ounce of
gold, or about 81,050.

lho grow laluo of all property in Curry
county lor tho year 1878 amounted to ?3ltl,-3S-

Tho indebtedness saino j car, SJIWS,
and the exemption, $37,0 ly.

Jas. Noah, a joung man residing nt tho
Meadows, had his leg broken at tho thigh b
his horse running against a tree w ith him
whilo engaged in a trial of sincd.

The Itoseburg Star sais there are still a
largo number of immigrants pasting through
out town eiery week, looking for homes in
the land of jnetual rain, mostly all coming
from jOor dried out California.

Mm. Susan D. Waliace, a lady of 63 jears,
walked from the head of firave creek oier a
lough and mountainous trail to the residence
of S. J. Sttckel, 17 miles distatnt, to cele-brat- o

the Fourth for the first time in her life,
The Jacksonville Times sajsi Ihoweather

for IbT'J has thus far been a phenomenal per-

plexity. Not only baie we had little, if any
bnmmer weather, but frosts are of almost
04 frequent occurrence as if it were early
Spring.

The Coos Day News learns that about two
weeks aoMr. Owen, who has been carrying
the mail between Florence and Gardner, was
ilnwng some horses, when tho horse he was
riding threw him on the Jiommel of the saddle,
causing injury from which he died on the 'Jtli
ultimo.

V.nl ot the MoilutaliK.
JCumerjus petty larcenies luio been com.

initted ci late at Walla.
V.iVi-- a riun 1 n 4CO stand cf anrs (in 1

4l n0-c-
o m h afraid of Indians.r V s I tli le't Vinatil'a count) '- -

Montana a short time ago with his band of
sheep, numbering about K',000.

Tlio East Oregonian learns that n well
known sheep herder named Onllagher was
found dead after a drinking bout.

'Judgo A. J. Cain, who has been long identi-
fied with Wnlla Wnlli, htely died. Unly for
n habit of drink ho could hni o rctnilncd among
tho foleinost.

Tho Cmatilh Indian scouts under Lieut.
Farrow nrc to hunt the cinioiu between
Salmon mcr and tho Wciser inlly for hoitilb
tics, ji u n rougn country.

ThcDoisc Matcsmm has news fiom Queen
riicr that 1!. D. Drown has struck n pav
streak In his ledfo 20 inchei wide tint went
81.C00 per ton in gold nnd '.'00 ounces in
siher, Tho people in Atlanta aro very much
excited oVcr this strike.

A letter from Mount Idaho to the alh
Walla Statcsmm sijs tint Hilly llhctt, a mm
of iery iKor reputation nnd well known iu
tno upper countri, is m jail for tlio seduction
of his own daughter, and that ho will prob-
ably spend tho remainder of his hfo in tho
Doisc penitentiary.

A correspondent wntcs that tho steamer
Annio Faxon, on her last trip down Snako
tiler, Saturday cuiiing, July tith, caught
under tho wire lopo of Central Ferr), tearing
oir tho smokestack cuii with tho deck,
smashing in tho pilot homo to somo extent,
nnd doing somo other damage.

A complaint undo to tho U. S. District
Attorney, charging James Hickl.aud with tho
enmo ot killing tomo Inili.au prisoners last
Fall, who were on their way to Fort Doito
from tho Lemhi country with Col. Green's
command. Tlio prisoners consisted of one old
blind buck and somo srptnw and pappooscs.
Circumstances liointcd to tho probability that
they had been killed, nnd this man Kicklaud
was suscctid of being tho slayer.

Tho Walla Walla Watchman saisi Tho
races on tlio 4th. fith nnd (1th vera teatronized
and gnio entire satisfaction to nil who in-

dulge in tint festiio sport. The raco on the
Fourth was especially iery interesting. It
was a milo mid n half race' tlmo 'J SO. Tho
chcsmit cult, Vwntcis, by Norfolk, owned by
Darn A. Hodges, camo iu first nnd was tho
ilctor of the day. Trado Dollar second.
Winters was ridden by Geo. McGulre, tho
celebrated Oregon horso jockey, who, like tho
horse, is hard to beat.

Game Is quito plenty in Grant county.
A Ladies' Aid Society is to bo built at

Dayton.
A new water company is being organized

nt Wnlla Wolla.
An immigrant train with 100 wagons is ap-

proaching Walla Walla.
Happy i alley, Grant county, wants a dozen

moro families to settle there.
Sam Hillit' sluico boxes, near Marjsiille,

were robbed ono night last week.
Tho Caii)ou City News confidently looks

for n railroad through John Day i alley.
AD.i)tnubny named Ellwcll was bucked

of! n en) lira tho other day. llrul.cn hg.
'Iho Canyon City paper sas Agent

lliuchart doesn't caro to haio any Indians on
tho Malheur Oh, ii" so long as
tho gint rumen t keeps up tho farcuof p.i)ing
him n big aalniy fur heavy sitting around,
what moro should ho want except to get
nuay from the front when thcro is one.

Tlio editor of tho Can) on City News tries
to get oir n weak thug nt Col. Parker on ac-

count of his military title. Darker was duly
commissioned and served tho country gal-
lantly. In ease of another war, Frank
Darker would bo found in tho thick of the
tight, whilo tho News mau would Fort up iu
n coyote hole down the gulch.

' riiitrl NoiiiiiI.
Tho dog show fell into tho clutches of

creditors nt Tacomn. It did not draw nnd tho
manager attempted to leaio without paying
liisb'lli. Tho creditors compelled himtogiio
another show nud tool: tho amount of their
claims in trade.

The Courier says: 1 hlerlng continues to n
shaircful extent its Olympia. Scarcely n night
parses that somo pantry or cellar isnot robbud
of articles of food often iu laigo quantities.
Tho tow ii authorities shonld ofTcr a reward for
tho detection of tho cuilty parties.

Tho Olympia Transcript in) it Captain
W)cko!T and party, with the schooner Erucst, I

are nt work near htcilacoom, Captain j
Lnwson expects to do somo Inland tune) ing
this Summer between tho Sound mid tho
Columbia riier. Cnpt. Gilbert Ii stationed at
Trttckcc, California.

Ward, tho Alleged Defaulter.

A ilisiutch Irom Scattlu sai tlmt W. T.
Ward charged with nbiconiliiitf, wan arrested
thcro last vciiiiik iixm tho nrrnal of tho
Annio Stewart from Tocom.i upou a telegram
to Marshal 'Ihorndiko from tho dcrmty
shcriir of Polk county, Oregon. Ward m
fouud iuUcji in his stateroom and niearcd
to to much surprised nt his arrest. He wu
immediately Iolgel In jail to nait a rcjuisi'
tiou (run Oregon.

JIo makes a long statement in vhlch ho

sijs that lie left with las hook-loup-

nnd sujieriutcnilint at IndcniUiice, to jmy
out to tho men on MonJay. I returned to
I'ortbinl, intending to como through to Tort
Tow mend, at which jiheo I had an engage-

ment tu mcot Sir John McDonald on

tho ICtli Hint., iu lelctenco to n eon.

tract on tho Canadian l'.icilie IEailroml.

It was a matter of iuiTHrtance to mu ami I

cculd not nOord to l,ur.U tbo aiiioiiitiiunt
and would not lam been gonu moro than two
days. The Northwestern Construction Co.

owes me, Usidcs tho ?3,WX) stated a percent,
ago aiiioutjtiug to 10,000 more, wined was

not to ho pud till tho completion of tho work.
They hod lea trymg to, defraud mo on tho
estimates which is tho canto of nil the trouble,
causing delay and causing ma to full to meet
aptiointracnU with my men, Ward had ? 1 1 1

on his iwtton when arrested

IHwitoi Unoi, are trying to please all
(a hard matter) and from all wo can leant
they iccin to do to, with their two galleries.

TO Of II HEADKRS
Abjoic atriiK n alrtrlUemtit Ii Ibe

UllUMKTTic YiUUlH will r.alrr a ftnritis
as or mjIik Ibal Ibrr nw II la the WllUMCTTK

riltMtK. CUKir I CHilfl.

NEW THIS WEEK.

Km GENTLEMENS'OUTFITCASEi
CcnUJnil OainUattlonrtnholikr. l'eo

I il. I en. IlulUr ErMr wnl hiillc. prkxl
25 ciuti. 1 1 iiiUiuUoq Mttch Htlt, hump lloliltrl
in I ll.. (Si.li'on. uric, il rruti. 1 Hrooktrs life.
in C!u. crjuulnliiir 2 Him. Uar Holler. C1ir I

rttte llul.ltr Hi cl Cull lluttuut, ColUr tluttuil
mil htudi, wri M) ixnt. Tlie uhola u.tcl te I

In u w '"J iitllol to i') ivliIrtM I

khU9 i!j : rcori t ol Ui ctnu in uii.a.
Liul

4. s. sim:ch: u to ,
(i.ir M.i &au I'niiitl.iii.

.wrtn.7fv

COUNTRY RISKS!
WASTED ny THE

HAMBURG -- BREMEN !

Fire Insurance Co.
OP IIAMIlUltO,Olltl.SV

Capital $1,500,000
Surplus - - $112,500
HIUII' MUCK J. CO., Sail Kraudteo, Ocncrid

Acnilt 1'ulflcCctst

H. BOYD & SON,
Aircntt tor Orcson ami Wanhlngton Tirrlton,

(IU Vint St., next to Lmlrt .V Tllton'n,
juIlStt

THOROUGHBRED

Merino
Sheep !

i on Ell Fon SALK

150 Fronob. Merino Bucks.
Alto a flock ol

Spanish and American Mcrinoi,
W hlch haro Iwcn caretull) tirol trniratt All ot them
aro flUAIIANTHEli to t 1 UKE ULCHIOS from tho
llbST I U)Ch8 on this Cowl.

All pcnoni drtlrlni; to lmiroi their floclit Irom tho
aliovo breedt, or to vrocuru llljh Orado KWU Irom
tho am,aroliivltcd to call and examlno mjr flock, at
in) larni, tour mllct touth v' UALUl.

D. V.- - GUTHRIE.
JultO ti

LIN
THE NEW

Establishment

Contonninl
Blook,

Tho Middlo
Storo,

Bot. Morrison
and Yamhill

OPXXI

Stroots
60,000 xvortixIO

COSTOCfC 8
STOCK MUST BE SOLD

Front

u)J0.

K.

D.
A.

K. C. W.

J. US
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